. Genome similarity between T4 phage, "RB" phages and other phages with identified glucosyltransferases (a-gt, b-gt or ba-gt proteins listed in Table 1 Figure S1 . Alignment of T4 a-gt (gp59) with homologs in related T4-like phages and phage G (gp306 and gp313). The N-terminal domain of T4 a-gt includes residues 1-177 and the C-terminal domain residues 176-386 (shaded blue). T4 a-gt residues with important interactions by Lariviere et al., 2005 (JMB 352:139-150) (Table 1) are highlighted. Structural elements from 1xv5_A (T4 a-gt) were added manually to the alignment (S, beta sheet; H, helix).
-KLALIFGLSIEGAGATRNGSEMQHWCDKNGVQFKIFSYDESKFTREESHK---ISYTKFNKYNLKEVVDELNTYDIVMFNTYPFPKVGQEAYENFYHN T4 Gly-15 T4 Arg-46 interacts with base interacts beta phosphate 
MPKAIQDYgd.RMEYSQIESIAVGSIPVFDTNWGENNR-TLDGQRYIDVPYSAIYSDEKDLEGTVEKLIEVANNKELQEKYRETSYKIAKQEFDANIVL G313 MQKRGIEEygdRMEYTQIETIAVGTIPVFDKHWGENNR-TLDGRRYIDIPYSAIYCDRENLNETVDKLIEVANNKELQEKYRNTSYNLAKQEFDASIVL T4 Tyr307 Glu-311-interacts with ribose and conserved in all GT-B glycosyltransferases and Thr308-both interact with alpha phosphate Figure S2 . HHpred alignment of phage G gp306 (AE093565.1) and RB69 ORF003c (32350306) HHMs. Residues in phage G gp306 that are conserved with residues of known functional importance in T4 a-gt (see Supplementary Figure 1 ) are shaded yellow and residues which align with them in RB69 ORF003c (or an appropriate residue close by) are also shaded yellow.
>gi|32350306|gb|AAP75905.1| RB69ORF003c hypothetical protein [Enterobacteria phage RB69] Probab=93.22 E-value=2.9e-07 Score=55.85 Aligned_cols=343 Identities=10% Similarity=0.043 Sum_probs=180.4 Figure S7 . SDS-PAGE of E. coli DH10B containing in Lane (1) pHERD20T plasmid with the region of the RB69 genome encompassing ORF53c and ORF52c and (2) pHERD20T plasmid alone. Both cultures were induced with 1% arabinose for 1 hour at 37C. Black arrow in indicates a protein band with a mass consistent to the predicted mass of the full length RB69 ORF53_2c (63.9 kDa).
